
PLUNGE OFF BRIDGE

Spanish Train Dives Into

River Nejeriila.

BUT SIX OF 300 ESCAPE UNHURT

Thirty are Killed Outright, and of
Sixty Seriously Injured Many Will

Xot Survive Silently Wounded
Aid Leas. Fortunate People.

MADRID, June 28. Fourteen bodies and
BO Injured persons have been extricated
irom the wreck, of the Bilbao train which
overturned at the CCejerilla River last
night.

According to official Information, 30 per-
sons were killed and CO others seriously
Injured. Many of the latter will die. Of
the 300 passengers on the train, it Is stat-
ed that only six escaped unhurt.

The train, which was composed of two
engines and 16 coaches, was crossing the
bridge, when the couplings between the
engines broke. The second engine left the
track and fell, followed by the entire
train. Into the bed of the river.. Fortun-
ately, the water was low.

The nearest medical attendance was a
mile and a half distant, and those pas-
sengers who were least Injured aided the
others and did all possible until the ar-
rival of relief trains bringing nurses,
doctors and soldiers from Bilbao.

The train fell 50 feet from the bridge to
the river bed, the coaches piling up In a
mass of splintered wood and Iron-wor- k.

Tho"scene is described as horrifying. Many
corpses were carried down the stream,
which was actually reddened with blood.

It was found impossible to extricate
numbers of the Injured who were pinioned
under the wreckage. A railway guard was
arrested In the act of robbing the dead
And narrowly escaped lynching.

It is believed that the official figures un-
derestimate the number of killed, some
accounts giving the number of dead as 100.

The full extent of the catastrophe will be
known only when the wreckage has been
cleared away.

The latest dispatches from Earagossa,
near which place the catastrophe oc-

curred, give the number of dead as 90
and the Injured as 100. The rescue of the
Injured from the debris is not yet com-
pleted.

CHINESE TREATY OX THE WAY.
England Expect Xo Trouble Front

Iiooaely Stated Clauses.
LONDON, June 29. The Times corre-

spondent at Pekin says it is announced
that the ratification of- the commercial
treaty between China and Great Britain,
which was signed by Sir James Slackay
and the Chinese Commissioners at Shang-
hai last September, is on its way,' to Pe-
kin, and ratifications will be otehanged
after its arrival, although Chinahas not
vouchsafed a reply to the queries of the
British government regarding? her inten-
tions as to the carrying Into effect of
some of the more loosely warded clauses
of the treaty. ,

Article eight of tte treaty provides for
the abolition of tUe likin Carriers, while
the native custonwiouses are retained.
The functions of the llkii barriers and
the custom-houfe- s are ' largely inter
changeable. Thfc treaty also provides
that Great Britain must be furnished with
a list of custom-house- s, concerning the
number of whicjh there is great diversity
or opinion. I he treaty commissioners es
timated their l.umbor at from 18 to 25
only, while experts in the inland trade
sa" the customs stations number at pres
ent 1000.

If article eight becomes operative the
British officials in- China will require to
redouble their vigilance, but it will prob--.
ably not operate because Great Britain
will obtain the advantage in the American
treaty under the most favored nations
clause.

Japan Is Becoming Excited.
LONDON, June 28. According to the

Tokio correspondent of the Times the
excitement In Japan over the Manchurian
problem is Increasing and the nation is
plainly resolved to support the govern-
ment in any measures which are deemed
essential to assert the rights and safe-
guard the Interests of the country.

Marquis Ito and Count Yamagata, who
hitherto advised a'waiting policy, now, it
Is understood, advocate resolute action by
the Japanese government.

Russian. Soldiers in Corca.
YOKOHAMA, June 2S. A dispatch from

Seoul, capital of Corea, reports that a
Corean military officer who has reached
the Yalu River, states that 150 Russian
eoldlers have crossed the river and are
now stationed at two points on the Cor-
ean side.

TALKED TO COLOMBIAN BISHOP.
2ope Saya Standard of South Amer-

ican Clergy Is Too Lovr.
ROME, Juno 2S. The Spanish Embassy

to the Vatican has received telegrams
from Madrid anxiously inquring about the
health of the pope, saying that from a re-

liable source It was learned that his holi-
ness was seriously 11L The rumor soon
spread here, producing the usual sensa-
tion. On going to the Vatican, however,
It was found that It was only another
lalso alarm.

The pope is in his usual health, and re-
ceived today In private audience the
bishop of Ibague, Colombia. The pontiff
conversed with him on conditions prevail-
ing in the South American republics and
the necessity of raising the standard of
the clergy so that they might contribute
to the intellectual progress and moral
progress of the people.

Tonight his holiness retired sooner than
usuafbut merely because he 'wishes to
rise earlier In the morning, tomorrow be-
ing St. PeterB day.

MIDLAND DEPOT BURNED.

Great English Freight Warehouse
Flames for Honrs.

LONDON, June 2S. The freight depot
of the Midland Railway was destroyed
by fire tonight. It was one of the larg-
est warehouse buildings In London, and
burned fiercely for several hours. The
loss will be enormous, although no esti-
mate has yet been given. Some of the
contents of the warehouse were saved,
but a great quantity of freight was de-
stroyed.

TO EDUCATE BRITISH YOUTH.

Great Technical School Proposed to
Be Located in London.

LONDON, June 2S. The Earl of Rose-
bery has written to the chairman of the
London County Council submitting a plan
for the establishment of a great insti-
tution for advanced scientific and techno-
logical education at a cost of 51.500,000,
toward which sum Wernhcr, Belt & Co.,
the well-kno- diamond firm, and others,
offer large contributions. A site for theinstitution has also practically been se-
cured. Lord Rosebery asks the Council
lor an anual grant of $150,000 for the

maintenance of the Institution upon se
curing which, the whole scheme depends.
In his letter submitting the proposal,
X,ord Rosebery gays:

"It Is short of scandalous that our am-
bitious youths should be obliged to re-
sort to the United States and Germany
for technical training."

--He points out that English Industries
are suffering in consequence of the neg-
lect of this important branch of educa-
tion In the United Kingdom.

' CHASE A STREET PREACHER.
Xarroiv Escape From. Wrath of Irian

Xatlonallata.
LONDON, June 2S. During the unveil-

ing at Arklow, Ireland, today, of a mon-
ument to the rebels who fell in the bat-
tle of Arklow in 179S, at which ceremony
30,000 Nationalists were present, the lat-
ter collided with a band of street preach-
ers, one of whom narrowly escaped deathat the hands of the mob. The house in
which he took refuge was wrecked.

Several hundred policemen were obliged
to charge the Nationalists and stones
were thrown, batons freely used andmany persons were injured before the
mob was mastered.

FATE WAS AGAINST HIM.
Brazilian Gives Reason for Bit Self- -

Murder.
NEW YORK. June 28. Heartbroken

by the deaths of wife and children, bank-
rupt in pocket and hope, Theodore "Wall-ko-

put a bullet through his brain to-
day. His weapon was a French dueling
pistoi, its nandie marked with six deep
notcnes, as n in token of as many meetmgs on the field of honor. The shot was
heard by a servant, and "Wallkopf was
found dying in his bed. Before a physi
cian couia oe summoned he died, wall-
kopf, a man of culture, had arrived from
.Brazil two months ago. He carried let
tcrs of introduction from the Brazilian
Minister, and spent money freely, but
shunned society.

"My heart Is dead," he said in explana
tion oi nis solitary life. "I buried it withmy wife and babies In Brazil."

Beside "W'allkopfs body they found two
letters, one addressed to the police au
thorities; in this he wrote:

i am going to commit suicide. I do
this because life has become unbearable.
Ill fate of every description has been with
me for several years. Please inform the
Brazilian Minister, John N. Prentiss andjonn Palmer, of Chicago."

CHURCH SERVICES RESUMED.
Jackson People Feel First Safety for

Many Months.
JACKSON, Ky June 2S. For the first

time in many months services were
held here this evening. Prior to this time
the citizens were afraid to leave their
homes. Tom Tharp, who introduced the
usual Saturday night shooting carnival,
was arrestea oy provost guards after a
two-mil- e chase over the mountains. This
Incident had a quieting effect last night
ana today.

Joe Crawford and Ed Tharp. the men ac
cused of burning Ewlng's Hotel, were
released in $1000 bail each and will re
turn to work for Judge James Hargls.
Their cases will be taken by the special
grand jury July 20.

FEUDIST STILL KILLING.

Discussion of Jett Trial Resalta In
Denth. and Wounds.

JACKSON. Ky June 2S. In a feud fight
last night near Daisy Dell, Breathitt
County, Hiram Barnett was killed and
John Henry Hecker and Joseph Hecker
were seriously wounded. The men, with
Samuel and Silas Barnett, met at the
home of Miss Lilly Burns, niece of Burns
Fitzpatrlck, who was the only Juror
against the conviction of Curtis Jewett.

While discussing the course of Juror
Fitzpatrlck, John Henry Hecker, the
friend of Miss Burns, resented what was
said, and all soon began shooting. Thore
have been no arrests and no one can tell
who fired the shots taking effect.

SHOOTS HIMSELF ON TRAIN.

Prominent Cbattanoogan Was Elop
ing Wltb Young Woman.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., June 2S. A. M.
Cate,. a weil-know-n lumberman of this
city, committed suicide today on a South
ern railway train near Decatur, Ala. Cate,
who was a married man, his wife being
away at a Summer resort, bought two
tickets for himself and Mies Belle Roehl,
of Knoxvllle, Tenn., for Sherman, Tex.,
and the two started for that point Sun
day night.

"When the conductor passed through the
smoking car between Decatur and Trinity,
Ala., Cate was found lying In the aisle. A
revolver lay by his side and there was a
bullet hole In his right temple.

Wntcbman Shot at His Post.
utuuAuu, June zs. Jesse Mcclain, a

nonunion machinist, was shot and fatally
wounded tonight while standing In front
of a building where he was employed aa
a watchman. Previously McClaln had
worked in a machine shop. When the ma-
chinists thore went on strike he refused
to Join them.

His wife said tonight that he was re-
peatedly threatened by union men until
he feared for his life, and that, upon her
advice, left the shop and secured the posi-
tion as watchman. Tonight McClaln was
attacked by two men, one of whom shot
him through the groin.

Tralnrobber Logan. Is Free.
KNOX.VH.LE. Tenn.. June 28. The

posse of local officens who went in pur-
suit of Harvey Logan, the tralnrobber
who broke Jail Saturday, returned tonight
empty-hande- d, finding no trace of him aft-
er going several miles from the city. The
Sheriffs horse, which he rode away, ar-
rived lamo at the jail gate this morning,
having found its wayhome, Judge Clark
has ordered District Xttorney Wright to
malco a rigid investigation of the .escape.

Rain Falls Fast in West Virginia.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. June 2S. Great

damages are reported today from the
storm over the southern portion of West
Virginia. The wires are down and It is
impossible to get details. A number of
buildings were struck by lightning here,
one being the City Hall. The telephone
service was damaged and the fire alarm
system is ctowh. An inch and a half of
rain fell here in an hour and 20 minutes.

CUSHMAN ANGRY.
(Continued from. First Page)

candidates for an indorsement of the
Pierce County Republican Convention, he
might have secured that support. As it
was Taylor did not have much of a fol-
lowing. Taylor has some strength in the
"valley" district of this county, and is
a n Republican. But he would
not attempt again to make the race for
Congress.

These facts indicate that Cushman is
not endeavoring to find a real candidate
to succeed himself, but Is somewhat
anxious that men should be boomed who
would step aside in his favor, provided
the people did not shove them out of the
way. Cushman is apparently working
for a straw opposition to his renomlna-tlo- n,

and it is equally evident he real-
izes that there Is a formidable opposition
to him developing.

Collma Throws Oat Ashes.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 2S. Recent re-

ports received here show that Mount
Collma is still In a state of eruption.
Smoke continues to pour from the mouth
bf the crater and loud rumbling is inces-
santly heard.

Great masses of ashes have been thrown
from the mouth of the crater and. piling
up, are slowly sliding down the moun
tain side, but as yet, no lava has "been
issuing frosa the saosntais.
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DIE IN YOUR TRACKS

Wilmington Colored Minis

ters Advice to Hearers.

SITE 0FBURNINS MUCH VISITED

Pastor of Presbyterian Ckarck Is U.
held in His Declarations by His

Congregation Citizens' Action
Xot Chargeable to Illra.

"WILMINGTON. DeL. June 28. Thou
sands of persons today visited the place
where George F. White, the negro, was
Durnea to death last Monday night by
a mob for the murder of Miss Helen
Bishop. They came from all the small
towns in this vicinity, and hundreds
Journeyed to the execution place from
Chester, Pa., and Philadelphia. The
Burning took place on a freshly plowed
neia, aDout w feet from the roadway.
wnicn is hidden by high bushes. The
field has been tramped almost as smooth
and hard as asphalt by the thousands ofpersons that have visited the farm.
The only evidence that remains of the
work of tho mob are three cobblestones,
on one of which this inscription has been
placed in Indelible ink: "Here Is all that
remains of White."
'The bushes behind which the murder
occurred have been cut down for a dls
tance of several yards and carried away
by relic hunters. Many of those who
visited the scene today, among them
large number of women, carried away
sprig or branch of the bushes.

uiscusslon of the events of the last
week Is rapidly ending, although th
affair was the text of some clergymen
today. The preachers without exception
condemned the lynching, notwithstanding
tne ract that public sentiment Is over-
whelmingly on the side of the lynchers.
Rev. Robert Elwood. tho Presbyterian
minister wno has come In for much crit
icism for his sermon of last Sunday
night. In which he suggested lynching in
case tne negro escaped speedy punish
ment at tne nands of the law, did not
reier to the lynching or the criticism? to-
day. These criticisms were answered by
nis congregation today when the follow
ing resolutions were read during the
services:

"We, the officers and members of the
Olivet Presbyterian Church, Wilmington.
Del., realizing the unjust criticism being
made of our beloved pastor. Rev. Robert
tawood, by a large proportion of the nub

11c press, do place ourselves on record in
tne following resolutions:

We express our firm belief in
our pastor's honesty. intesrritv . And
Christian character: our anoreciatlon of
his ministerial labors In our com eea- -
tlon, and our admiration of his manly
wnrisuan courage as exDressed bv his
pulpit messages and his life In our midst.

'Second We record our belief that his
massage of last Sunday evening was both
timeiy ana true, sensible and scriptural
and In no wise can the actions of the
citizens on Monday night be chargeable to
tnat sermon.

"Third We order a copy of these reso
lutions placed on the sessional records
read In the church services of the coming

uiub uu-- , una given to tne press tor
publication."

Wilmington remains quiet. The nollee
department, however, has not relaxed Its
vigilance and is prepared to meet almostany emergency. It Is not believed thatany further trouble will be started br
eitner wnues or tne blacks.

Rev. Montrose W. Thornton, colored.
pastor of the First African Methodist

of this city, preached a sensa
tlonal sermon to his congregation toniKht.
He said in part:

"The white man in the face of his
boasted civilization stands before my eyes
tonight the demon of the world's races, a
monster Incarnate, and In so far as the
negro race Is concerned seems to give no
quarter. The white is a heathen, a fiend.
a monstrosity before God, and is equal to
any act in the category of crime, I would
sooner trust myself In a den of hyenas'
than in his arms. With a court, law and
officers of law in his hands the despised
negro can expect no mercy. Justice or pro
tection. Tho negro Is unsafe anywhere in
this country. He Is the open prey at all
umes oi DnrDarians wno Know no re
straint and will not be restrained.

"There is but one part left for the per
secuted negro wncn charged with crime
and when innocent. Be a law unto your
self. You are taught by this lesson of
outrage to save yourself from torture at
the hands of the blood-seekin- g nubile.
Save your race from insult and shame.
Be your own Sheriff, court and Jury as
was tne ouuaw iracy. uie in your
tracks, perhaps drinking the blood of your
pursuers. Booker T. Washington's charity.
numanity, advice of forglvenness, love,
industry and so on will never be recipro
cated by white men."

LET MEN CEASE BRUTAL CRIMES.

Then There Will Be No Canse for
Lynching, Says Rev. Dr. Bartlett.

CHICAGO, June 23. "I am no advocate
of lynching or of mob law, but I had
rather see a community wrought to the
highest pitch over crimes that would
seem Impossible this side of hell than to
remain apathetic," was the declaration
of Rev. Dr. Bartlett at the First Congre-
gational Church today in a prelude on
"Lynching From Another Point of View.
Dr. Bartlett said:

"I have seen so many sermons, edi
torials and resolutions denouncing lynch
ing and mob law that one gets the im
prcssion that the citizens who hang or
bum the destroyers of life, home and all
that Is held sacred by womanhood, are
tne offenders rather than the monster
whom they destroy.

"We seem to be so absorbed with the
majesty of this vague term law that
the notion appears to prevail that the
real criminals are those who do not wait
for legal processes, and the violator of
womanhood is the abused party.

"We shudder at the torture of the
criminal who is burned, but apparently
forget to shudder for the Innocent girl
whose mental and spiritual agony is ten
fold greater than that of the fire. This
is not a race problem, except so far as
one race are the offenders. The white
man who commits the same crime Is Just
as guilty.

"The Indignant uprising of a communi
ty, and some of the best meri in It. to
avenge a wrong of such awful magnitude
may be technically lawless, but the spirit
which causes the uprising Is the reflec
tion of a higher civilization. There are
crimes so dreadful that the pure and the
chivalrous and the strong find It well- -
nigh Impossible to endure the thought
tnat sucn a degenerate should pollute the
earth by his presence. It Is easy to the-
orize about the anarchy of mob law. but
the same hand which penned the calm edi
torial might be the first to grasp the
torch If It was a mother, wife or daugh-
ter who was the Victim.

"I say that when you look at a lynch
ing from another viewpoint It Is simply
tne Dursung xortn or an indignation and
loathing that will not "be checked. In the
Old Testament days they made short work
of such an offender.

"Lynching is certainly a bad method
and forms a habit of disorder and makes
men bloodthirsty. But If it is to be avoid-
ed there certainly is called for a more
sure and speedy trial of these wretches
who often brazenly deny crime amid red
tape of legal processes, but confess ab
jectly when confronted with determined
men. It is useless to bring to trial good

t -- ---

men who rise up to protect their flre--1
sides. The community will not bear 1L
If the men object to being burned letmem eea&e from crimes which &ke a
nation sick."

M'CANX BODY EXHUMED.
Positively Identified by His Wife
Harrington Charged "With Harder.
ST. LOUIS. June-38- . A warraat-'wa- s

sworn out today by Mrs.. James P. Mc-
Cann, charging F. Seymour Barrlngton
with the murder of her husband, James
P. McCann. As the alleged crime was
committed In St. Louis County, the city
authorities today gave Barrlngton over
into tne custody of Sheriff Hankon, and
the prisoner was taken to Clayton andplaced In jail.

The body of the man supposed to be
McCann, which was buried soon after be-
ing discovered several days ago at Bon-fll- s,

was exhumed today and an Inquest
held by Coroner Koch, of St. Louis Coun-
ty. Th body was in a terrible state of
decomposition, and the features weregone, owing to the ravages of vermin.
Notwithstanding. Mrs. McCann positively
identified the body as that of her husband,
partially basing tho identification upon a
gold tooth. Others who knew McCann
intimately also identified the body.

Coroner Koch made a rigid investiga
tion ana returned a verdict that two bul-
let holes 'were found in the dead man's
head, and the bullets were extracted, cor-
responding in character with the caliber
of the revolver in Barrington's trunk atthe Union Station here last night. He
also found a deep gash in the throat anda cut In the palm of the right hand, lead-
ing to the assumption that the man had
been attacked first with a knife and In
defending himself had seized the blade,
which cut deeply in his hand; that finally
his throat had been cut. and that ha wm
ultimately shot twice in the head.

Barrlngton maintains his innocence.

McCa nn Came of Good Family.
LEXINGTON. Kv June 2S. James P.

McCann, who was killed at St. Lours, was
of a prominent family here. His fatherwas a wealthy hor?e breeder. Two .!- - I

tel"3 live near this city, and today TL T
Hunie. a brother-in-la- left for St. Louis

uuus me remains to Lexington, ile- -
s wue was iilss Calloway, of

vttiusuuru, xvy. xwo weeKs ago he sent
his sister photographs of himself, wife
and F. S. Barrlngton. He was devotedto his wife.

IXFATUATED CLERIC'S CRIMES.
snoots Sister and Ilont nf atr-- i He

Admires.
LOWELL, Mass.. June 2S. Josenh La- -

mont, a clerk in the office of the New
York. New Haven & Hartford Riillrnnrt
at Boston, tonight shot and dangerously
wuuiiueu ueorgiana uoddu. aged 22, of
Winchester, and Dr. Adelaide Pavettf.
aged 35 years, of this city, and is still at
large.

The shooting was tho outcome of T.a- -
raont's Infatuation with Miss Alexlne
Goddu, aged 19. a sister of
and occurred in front of the residence ofur. layette, whom the Goddu sisters were
visiting.

Lamont held GenrHnnn rsnrtritt In wn
versatfon for over an hour, and when
xjt. layette came out nf thA nouse to I

prevail upon him to iro awav the latter
flrurf tA K- - .,r . , . . (

Miss Goddu'p left breast, while the other
struck Dr. Payette in the croln. M!
Goddu Is in a critical condition and can
not recover. Dr. Payette will recover.
WREAKED VE.VGEAXCE O.Y OFFICE

ict Puts Three Ballets in
Man He Hated.

NEW YORK. June 2S. Hl threat that
he would "do" a policeman to square ac-
counts for the many- times he had been
arrested, may lead Harry Keeley, of Clif-
ton. S. I., to the electric chair. He has
been arrested, while his victim. Patrolman
Jicuratn, is in an Infirmary at NewBrighton' so severely wounded that his life
is despaired of.

Keeley shot MeGrath three tim todavat Stapleton. S. I. Keeley recei, Wy was
reieas.ea irom pnson after havln W nerved
nve years for manslaughter. jecause
of his imprisonment he Towe Wi venge
ance against the police. When liGrathattempted to arrest him toda-V- : btWiuse he
was raising a disturbance. Keelev-dre-

a revolver and opened fire. Keeley was
captured after a hard fight in which he
was knocked unconscious.

ROBBED BY CLEVER RUSE.
Bachelor Brothers Overcome While

Leaving: House at Fire Alarm.
LITTLE VALLEY. N. Y.. Jun& 23.

Robbers broke Into a farmhouse two miles
from Limestone last night and robbed
James and Patrick Qulnton, who lived
there alone, of 51000. The Qulntons. who
are bachelors, were known to be sus
picious of banks, and kept their house
barred against robbers.

The Intruders set fire to a mass? of rub--
Dish in the yard, and when the brothers
'hh " r.r fn " " ,C, v;

him unconscious. The other brother Is a
cripple. Both were bound and were not
ame to release themselves until earlv
day.

CAUGHT ROBBING MAIL BOXES.

Postoftlce Inspector's Good Worlc in
a Pennsylvania Town.

HARRISBURG, Pa.. June 28. Jacob De.
Ine was arrested at Columbia last night

"'"s areamng open ana pilfering M.
tirt-e- i man ooxes. ine postal offlc o r
have been working at this case for three
months, and claim to have at last ean- -
tured the culprit.

Postofflce Inspector Malone. of this eitv.
siys Devine was detected breaking open a
box and the Columbia police notified.
When Devine was searched one of the
numerous decoy letters sent thVouch the
mail by the inspectors was found on him.
Devine will be taken, to Lancaster for a
hearing tomorrow.

BATTED PITCHER OX THE HEAD.
Quarrel Between Players at Ogden ers

Starts a Little Riot.
SALT LAKE CITY, June 28. A lynch- -

I.i it I . . 7 I

JtfLi. r V S durinS"!e base--
bail Ogden and Salt Lake
teams at Ogden this afternoon. In the
sixth Innhg Marshall, of the Salt Lake
team, and Hausen, pitcher for Ogden, be-
came involved In a quarrel, during which
juarsnan ut .nausen over the head with

pat, serpusiy injuring him. There was
creat excrement mnn "V:." .- - uu BjcvMwia,who swarned into the field, threatening
to lynch Marshall, who was hustled from
the grounts and lodged In JaiL

Hausen vas taken to the hosnltaL Arte- -

the excitement had somewhat abated thogome preceded.

MARSIAL WAS AT THE DOCK. .

are5or egrltn Arrested on Arrival oa
Forgery Charge.

NEW YORK. June , When the Cun.
ard LInfcr pmbria docked today, a United 100
States Marshal, at. the request of the Nor be
wegian Coosul, arrested Gustat Erickson. a
who, it Is said. Is wanted by the authori
ties at Christian! a, Norway, for fonrerv.
No furtlei particulars as to the charges
against Erickson were mentioned In the
cable ad-ice- to the ConsuL Proceedings
for the nun's extradition will be begun day
tomoz

Mysterir Surrounds Dead Stranger. win
CHICAGO. June 2S. Mvsterv mtrrnn

the Idenitj of a stranger whose lifeless
body waj bund today In the Hotel Bis
marck, rm man who had registered as
John Ii Mungcr. Denver." had shot

himself p. the right temple. In his pock-
ets the iolbe found $225. but the closest
search luiei to reveal any clew as to the
Identity r motive other than that shown ing
on the Jitel register.

In cutttr a canal at Bordeaux a burled' neia
statue sal been discovered of Anne of Austria,
Queen of Jouls XHL who died at Paris la 1SW.

HER WORDS MYSTIC

Mrs. Eddy Writes to Christian
Science Convention.

THOUSANDS AT PUBLIC SERVICE

Special Trains Are Chartered for a
Pilgrimage to the Home of the

Head of. the Caarca at
Ceacord, N. H.

BOSTON, June 2S. The annual com- -
munion service of the' mother church of
tne unristlan Science denomination, the
-- ..a v.,utv.u ul wiuuan scientists, was
held In Mechanics Hall today, the three
congregations aggregating over 15.000 per- -
outjc. .tKtca service was impressive, es--
peciaiiy in the silent communion, when
tne enure congregation knelt. At each
service the readers of the First Church.
the directors and other members ofprominence had seats on the Dlatform.

Professor Herman S. Hering. formerly
oi jonns JtiopKins university, and who
Is a son of Dr. Constantlne Hering. one
of tho founders of homeooathv in thin
country, officiated as first reader, and
Mrs. Ella E. Williams was second read
er. There was no departure from the
order of service followed at previous an
nual communions In the mother church.
and it closely followed the service in the
individual churches of the denomination

The sermon wnn a Mmnllntlnn nt T)K1.
readlnes with v.ni-K- AiMnn, t
the ChrlsMnn ctnanr y.nnr tw-- ..
each service was brought to an end.
President Hering read a letter from Mrs,
Eddy, In which she expressed her love
for her church and Invited common!- -
cants to visit her tomorrow at her home
in Concord. N. H.

Mrs. Eddy's letter was as follows
"My beloved brethren: I have a secret

to tell thee and a question to ask. Do
you know how much I love you, and the
nature of this love? No? Then, my sa
cred secret Is incommunicable, and we
live apart. But, yes and this inmost
something becomes articulate and my
dook is not all you know of me, but
your knowledge with Its magnitude of
meaning uncovers my life and your
heart has discovered It. The spirit be--
speaKs our temporal history. Difficulty.
abnegation, constant battle against the..
world, the flesh and evil, tell my long
deep secret evidence of a heart wholly
in protest and unutterable love.

"The unprecedented progress of Chris-
tian Science Is proverbial, and we can
not be too grateful nor too humble for
this. Inasmuch as our dally lives serve
to enhance or to stay Its glory. To tri-
umph In truth, to keep tho faith indi- -
vldually and collectively, conflicting ele--
monto m, Via ,. Defeat .
not iollov.- - victor-- , Joy over achieve
ments and work well done should not be
eclipsed by some lost opportunity, somo
imperative demand not yet met. Truth.
life and love will never lose their claim
on me. And here let me add:
Truth, happlfles life In hamlet or town,
Life lessens all pride Its pomp and Its frown.
Love comes to our tears like soft Summer

showers,
To beautify, bless and inspire roan's power.

With everlasting love,
MARY BAKER EDDY."

The following message prepared by
Edward A. Kimhnii. nf Phixmrn nnrf
unanimously adopted by each service was
sent In response to Mrs. Eddy

"Availing ourselves of our sacred Chris--
eian privilege, thousands of Christian
Scientists are again assembled to cele
brate 'the holy communion ordained by
our Master and lovingly observed by our
church

"Like all the generations of earth, we
are a people who. In times past, were
i.i uui.uatje 10 neuriy every sin ana every
disease.

"Many of us have been redeemed from
the roost obdurate sin. Others who were
once dying have been restored to health
and usefulness.

Coming thus, as a peculiar people to
bow In mute gratitude before our God
we Be uianns to mm ior tne unrisuan i
etuvuuuii which legitimately neais tne
sick as well as the sinful.'

Many thousands of the Scientists will
make the pilgrimage, and already numer
ous special trains have been chartered.
It is estimated that about 18,000 members
of the denomination have come here to
attend the services, and the Mechanics'
building, which covers several acres, is
entirely devoted in a business way to tho
accommodation or the visitors. Admls- -
T?,10 e otfler church, which Is sit- -
uated only a short distance from Mechan-
ics' Hall, was reserved to members to
day and will be during the week. The
communion services today, however, were
of a public character.

Delegates from Portland.
BOSTON, Juno 2S. Special.) Among

tho prominent Christian Sclentlsta In.
Boston during the annual meeting of the
"mother phuroh" nrn nnvH T DoHnn .,

B. Phillips, of Portland, Or.

DECLARED FOR PORTLAND.
Xorthivest Schoolteachers Will Work

for the Next Annual Meeting.
BOSTON, June 2S. Before tho present

week is ended special trains from all parts
.U?L ? speeding toward

Baton flth thousands of schoolteachers
who come to attend the 62d annual
convention of the National Educational
Association, which opens Its session Mon
day, July 6.

Already the vanguard of the 25,000 teach
expected has arrived. The permanent

secretary, Dr. Sherwood, of Winona,
Aiinn., is in town with a corps of rejds- -
tratlon experts. One body Is coming here
from Seattle by special train with the
avowed purpose of capturing the next
convention of the Association for Port
land, Or. St. Louis Is another city de
sirous of the honor.

Advance notices are to the effect thatamong the delegations will come the fol- -

S".,inXF' ,0' "Oicago, aoout 1000;ntn jluia, i4Wy.

JEWISH LEADERS TO GATHER.
Change of Jewish. Sabbatb Will Be

Discussed at Detroit.
DETROIT, June 28. The leaders in the

Jewish faith from all parts of the United
States, and several from Canada as well,

expected to attend the Central Confer-
ence of American Rabbis, which will be-
gin Its 14th annual meeting here in the
Temple Bethel tomorrow night. About

delegates are expected, and they will
In session until Friday morning, with

religious service Saturday morning, at
which Rabbi Samuel Hlrschberg, of Bos-
ton, will preach the conference sermon.

The report of the Sabbath commission
Wednesday morning on the question of
cnanging tne Jewish Sabbath from Satur- -

to Sunday Is expected to result In an J

Interesting and Important discussion. Pa- -
pers on theological and historical subjects

De read oy prominent rabbis from allparts of the country.

READY FOR THE EXDEAVORERS.
Denver WUI Entertain the Biennial

Convention Sxt Month.
DENVER, June 28. It Is announced thatarrangements are complete for the meet

In this city of the .2t International
convention of the Society of Christian En
deavor next month. The sessions will be

in Tent Endeavor, which will be
pitched In a. convenient place near City
farK, ana win ve & seating' capacity

of 10,008. Overflow meetings- - will be held
In several of the larger churches.

Railroad rates from all parts of thecountry will be reduced to one fare or less
for the round trip, and return tloVets will
be good until August Jl. Tickets from all !

nAln In .. .l t . !
in. mo jrasaenger Asso

ciation's territory will be on sale from
Juiy i to 10. The date of sale for other
associations will correspond. Special rates
wui De given Endeavcrers who wish to
mase excursions in the mountains.

une of the features of entertainment
for the delegates and visitors will be a
grand concert In Tent Endeavor on the

T0 BE ENFORCED NOW
who anticipate attending tho conventionto get In touch with then-- state trans
portation managers as soon as possible.

ost or tne state delegations are arrang
ing to come to Denver In special trains.

Pavilion for National Methodists.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 2S. Hazard's

Pavilion, with a seating capacity of 5000,
has been leased bv the committee, in
charge of the preliminary arrangements
of the National General Conference of
tne .Methodist Church, which will convene
in Los Angeles in May. 1S04. The entire
building will be devoted to the needs of

I tne conference meeting. A deputation
i c uum Lumuuuee oi me generalorganization will arrive In Los Angeles

next eek for the purpose of closing up
I uuuoai arrangements tor tne conference.

MACHINISTS COMPROMISE
I

Threatened Pittsburg: StriUe May Be
Averted Holders May Go OHt.

f0' Tnnn 9 --The threatened
machinists in this city on

Jul 1 was probably averted today by the
I men aEreelne to n nnmnmmUo rii-o- r ky

machinists attended the mass meeting to- -
Oav. and. afrpr mwh (....nn -
to cut their demands for an Increase In
wages from 15 to 10 per cent, and with

I draw bodily their original Drooosltlon to
.uv,.cj umuu uu suups wnere non

union men in any number are employed.
A committee will wait upon the manu- -

iacturers tomorrow to present the modt- -
iieu scaie. u tnis conrerpntv tnUa n
?&ree. nearly 4000 union machinists will

5 rae?ed on strike. As the unionizing
of the shops has been the stumbling block
it is oeuevea tne manufacturers willagree to the 10 per cent increase in wages.

j.ua muiuera win proDaDiy strike on
July L This craft, after several confer
ences with the employers, has failed toagree on a new scale. Arbitration has

nrwl o mo, mi vhSd tecS to get the sentiment of the
wnoie body on strike or acceptance of the
employers- - ultimatum.

STILL AT A DEADLOCK.
Civic Federation's Negotiations Pro

duce No Result.
YORK. June 28. Emnlover nnrf

employe "in New York's labor war seem
still to be far apart. Through neglect or
misunderstanding the plan of the con-
ciliation committee of the Civic Federa-
tion to bring the contending forces tn
getner has made no progress. The em

i
ployers say they will not permit work to
b9 resumed until the unions have signed
their arbitration plan, while the union
men say they will not consider arbitration
until work is resumed under the condi-
tions which prevailed before the. strike
ana lockouts were declared.

beventy men. representing IS strnmr
unions in the building trades, met today?
aau, aiier a long discussion, Issued a
statement to the effect that they would
not even discuss arbitration until the
locKOUt was lifted.

To End Their Petty Disputes.
WllJSaiiARRE. Pa.. June 28. The

miners. through their superintendents
a"Q foremen throughout the Wvomlne

P11 cal fl,ds. will make an effort
this week to clean up the petty disputes
and grievanceo which exist, so as not
to Duraen tne conciliation board with such
matters.

The award of the coal strike commissionsays that the miners and superintendents
should make an attempt to end disputes
among themselves by conferences, and
this will now be done. Only grievances

'u " M1"i J"be brought to the attention of the con
ciliation board.

Cars are Under Military Guards.
RICHMOND. Va., June 28. The strike

situation tonight was entirely quiet. Cars
were runnine- on all lines tndav nnri
nignc under military protection, as usual.

BRIDGES WILL BE HIGHER
Kansas City People Warned by the

Late Disasters.
JvANSAS CITY, Mo.. June 23. Street

cars crossed the Kansas River about noon
today, connecting the two Kansas Cities
after an Interruption of exactly four
weeks, caused by the great flood. Only
one of the three Inter-clt- y street-ca- r lines
Is In operation, and this one uses a tem
porary bridge. Armourdale Is now easy
ot access, mit Argentine will be cut off
for weeks yet. There is still no wagon
Dridgo across the Kansas River, but two
will be completed thl3 week. Six bridges
are now in use, but only one is a perma
nent steel structure. In replacing the de
stroyed bridges, stronger and higher road
ways will be built to withstand future
floods. Otherwise the Inundated district
will bo little changed when fully reoccu- -
pled.

Rains along the Upper Kansas River
uruugnL a iour-io- ot rise nere last night.
Gangs of men watched the temporary
Dridges to Keep them clear of driftwood.
The water fell steadily today.

Fifteen hundred men and 300 teams
worked In the stockyards today, removing
mud and rubbish. It will cost $50,000 to
clean the yards, and repairs will require a
large sum. The gas service in Kansas
City, Kan., was fully restored last night.

The .Kansas uity, Kan., relief fund Is
now nearly $75,000. Recent contributors
are the Grand Lodge of Elks. $500. and the
Thayer estate, Boston, $500.

George .Mitchell, a tinner, and L. J.
Simmons, a carpenter, were drowned in
the Kansas River tonight as the result of
the capsizing of a ferry skiff. The bodies
have not yet been recovered.

Coln of Ancient Mintage.
CENTRALIA. Wash., July 23. (Sdb--

dal.) Charles Althauser, of thl3 city, has
an oia uerman com in perfect condition.
Deanng aaie ot im, nve years before Co
lumbus discovered America. On one Bide
is a picture of a monk and on the other
side the picture of the reigning sovereign,
xms coin nas Deen careruuy preserved
by the Althauser family for the past 300
years.

ers
Sarsaparilla

Yoiir SLPrandlTJ nth (!'S rJnr.

tor ordered it for your
father. It's the same
old Sarsaparilla today.
Tested and tried for 60'
years. It constipated,
use Ayer's Pills; gently
laxative, purely vegetable.

3. C. JLYZS CO., Lcrs-til- . 30h.

ONE JOB IS ENOUGH

Customs Employes1 Services
Belong to the Government,

Department Inquires Into Cases et
Jfe-n- York Men Advertised as D-

irectors of Shaky Mining
Coaccra.

WASHINGTON, Juno --Assistant
Secretary Armstrong, .of the TreasuryDpnnrfmpnf Yin . u .nM

i irom a oner Dusmess trip to New York,
J during which he looked into the case
I of Samuel W. Thompson and Walter

R. .Baton, employes of the Custora-Hous- e,

who are advertised as members
of the board of directors of a mining
company whose business has been underinvestigation by an official of the Post-offi- ce

Department. Mr. Armstrong hasrequested a written report from thesa
I officials respecting their connection with

the company and the alleged mlsrepresen
tatlons ht-- the rnmm- - i i

I ments of the positions held by them under
I the Government .mri nvi m tuwiith...
rePrts to be ready for Collector Strana- -

I luxnorrow.
Mr. Armstrong tonight made It nlaln

that Messrs. Thompson and Eaton will
be required to give up their connection
with the company If they expect to re-
main in the customs service, and that
If their positions were misrepresented
with their consent and approval they will
be liable to removal from office.

Treasury officials express decided ob-
jection to persons employed in the cus-
toms service engaging at the same timo
in some other business, and intend to
break up this practice as far as possible,
holding that It is detrimental to tho best
interests of the service. There are many
occasions, officials point out, where the
Government needs the service of an em-
ploye in the customs department outside0' "gular office hours, and if they happen
to be engaged in business which Inter
feres with this, then the Government Is
the sufferer. For this and other rea-
sons officials believe the best interests of
the public service will be conserved by
employes not engaging- - in other busi-
ness.

So Additional Midshipmen.
WASHINGTON. June 2S. Because the

Bureau of Navigation has reconomended
against it on the ground that no more
officers can be spared from the line, Sec--
retary Moody has declined to assign any
additional midshipmen to the Construc- -

I "w Corns ?L theJlV7 thft SS TV.
'" 'f" '"6 arouii iU

HARBOR WORKS AT RIO.
Stone Docks to Be Built at Cost of

Xenrly Fifty Millions.
WASHINGTON. June 28. United States

Minister Thompson at Petropolls, Brazil,
reports to the State Department that the
government has embarked upon a scheme
for vast harbor works at Rio, Involving
the building of 2 miles of stone dock.
The cost of this great work will be W2- ,-

000,000, to be raiseu through a loan placed
by the Rothschilds.

The bonds are to be sold at 90 per cent
and bear 5 per cent interest, being- secured
by.dock charges of 3 per cent on merchan-
dise. The work has been let to a British
firm.

Will Attend American Celebration.
MEXICO CITY, June 2S. President Diaz

today accepted an Invitation to attend
the celebration of the Fourth of July to
be held by the American colony In this
city. A special luncheon will be given

resident Diaz.

Xew Grecian Cabinet.
ATHENS, June 28. The new Cabinet has

been definitely formed as follows:
M. Theotkis. Premier and Foreign Min

ister; M. Levidls, Minister of the Interior:
M. Lobredos, Minister of Public Instruc
tion: M. Cologeropulos. Minister ot
Justice; M. Stepenopulos, Minister ol
Marine; M. Slmopulce, Minister of
Flnanpe; Colonel Grlvas, Minister ot War.

Clevelnnd Paint Shop Fire.
CLEVELAND, June 28. The paint shop

of the Brooks Oil Company was burned
today. Loss, $30,003.

No Gripe? Pmin
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the In-

testines but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you take

Sold by all druggists. 25 cents

gSJk
CUTLERY

EVM.ELAIEVARRANTED

BOSTON'S BARBER REGULATIONS.
Board of Health. Orders Sterilisation

of AH That Barbers Use on
Castomers.

A special dispatch from Boston. Mas
5, 1SO0, to the New York Sun, gives as net
regulations of the Boston Board ol
Health as to barber shops: "Mugs, shav
ing brushes and razors shall be sterilized
after each separate use thereof. A sepa- -
rate, clean towel shall be used for each
person. Material to stop the flow ol
blood shall be used only In powdered
form, and applied on a towel. Powdei
puffs are prohibited." Wherever New-bro- 's

"Herplclde" Is used for face or
scalp-- after shaving or haircutting, there
1S no danger, as it is antiseptic, and kills
the dandruff germ. For sale by all drug.
gists. Send 10 cents In stamps for sam
ple to The Herpicide Co., Detroit, Mich.

Tutt's Pills
Cure AH

liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
ire indispensible, they keep tha
system, in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
or sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills


